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Registration dates vary. Please visit 
alumni.depaul.edu/events for more information.
upcoming EvEnts
January
9  Alumni Self-Defense Class at The Ray | Chicago
9  Pregame Reception & Men’s Basketball vs. Georgetown | 
Washington, D.C. 
10  Pregame Reception & Women’s Basketball vs. Villanova | Chicago
17  Pregame Reception & Men’s Basketball vs. Creighton | Rosemont, Ill. 
18  Annual Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Prayer Breakfast | Chicago 
20 Pregame Reception & Men’s Basketball vs. Marquette | Milwaukee 
24 Pregame Reception & Women’s Basketball vs. Providence | Chicago 
30 Blue Demon Day | Nationwide 
31  Pregame Reception & Women’s Basketball vs. St. John’s | Chicago
tbd Faculty Speaking Engagement | Hoffman Estates, Ill. 
 
February 
6    Two Brothers Brewing Company Tour & Tasting | Warrenville, Ill.
7  Family Theatre Performance | Chicago 
9  Chicago Blackhawks Outing | Chicago
14  Pregame Reception & Women’s Basketball vs. Butler | Chicago 
21  Alumni Mass with the Rev. William Piletic, C.M. | Chicago 
27  Garfield Park Conservatory Volunteer Project | Chicago 
29  Sparkling Wine and Chocolate Tasting | Chicago 
 
December
5  Arizona Alumni Chapter Holiday Brunch | Phoenix
5  Southern California Alumni Chapter Holiday Lunch |  
Huntington Beach, Calif.
5  New York City Alumni Chapter Holiday Lunch | New York City
Are you True Blue? 
Last year, more than 5,000 
DePaul supporters were counted 
as members of the True Blue 
Society. This loyalty giving society 
celebrates those who make a gift 
for three or more consecutive 
years—regardless of the amount. 
Thank you to all who are True Blue!
The first step to joining the  
True Blue Society is making a gift. 
Make an impact on current students 
by visiting giving.depaul.edu.
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